A commercially available activated carbon was oxidized by concentrated sulfuric acid, saturated ammonium persulfate solution and mixed sulfuric acid and ammonium persulfate, respectively.
Introduction
Hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) reactions commonly take place along with hydrodesulfurization (HDS) reactions in a hydrotreater. Nitrogen-containing compounds competitively adsorb with sulfur-containing compounds on the active sites of catalysts. Therefore, HDN can significantly lower the HDS efficiency of catalysts. As a gas product of HDN, NH3, is also poisonous to the hydrotreating catalyst 1, 2 . Thus, elimination of nitrogen-containing compounds from hydrocarbon feeds before the hydrotreatment process can be beneficial to the hydrotreating process and other downstream processes.
A few approaches have been studied to remove nitrogen-containing compounds from liquid hydrocarbons, among which adsorptive removal of nitrogen compounds is attractive. The adsorption process can be conducted under ambient conditions and does not need hydrogen gas.
Development of an efficient adsorbent material that has excellent adsorptive capacity, selectivity and regenerability [3] [4] [5] [6] is the key to successful adsorptive removal of nitrogen compounds.
Carbon-based adsorbents are promising due to their large surface area, modifiable physical structure and surface properties, and wide availability 3, 5, 7 .
The adsorption behavior of carbon materials is highly associated with their pore structure and surface chemical characteristics. Previous studies showed that surface oxygen content of carbons was more important than micropore volume in estimating nitrogen adsorption capacity 8, 9 .
Higher density of oxygen functional groups can lead to higher adsorption capacity of nitrogencontaining compounds. The type of oxygen-functional groups is closely correlated with the adsorption selectivity of different compounds. Acidic functional groups (e.g. carboxyl and carboxylic anhydride) favor adsorbing basic nitrogen compounds such as quinoline. On the other hand, basic constituents, such as carbonyl and quinoline groups, tend to attract neutral nitrogen compounds such as indole 10 .
An oxidative treatment has been used to modify the physical and chemical nature of activated carbon (AC) to improve its adsorption performance. Yu et al. 11 treated the activated carbon using 65 wt% HNO3 at different temperatures. They observed that the oxygen-containing functional 3 groups on the surface of AC samples increases as the treatment temperature increases. Strelko Jr.
et al. 12 reported that oxidation of carbons with hot air resulted in a great proportion of relatively weak acidic oxygen functional groups (phenolic), whereas the nitric acid modification primarily introduced carboxylic groups to the carbon surface. Jiang et al. 13 suggested that the treatment of concentrated H2SO4 led to an increase in both mesopores and acidic oxygen functional groups of carboxyls and phenols. Saha's group 14 washed a coal-based activated carbon with nitric acid and found an enhancement in weakly acidic functional groups accompanied with a significant loss in microporosity. Concentrated solution of (NH4)2S2O8 was also adopted to oxidize AC 15 . Oxidation process can remarkably increase oxygen functional groups to the carbon surface but cause different levels of detriment to the physical structure of carbon at the same time. Thus, an optimal oxidation process is needs to be studied. Li et al. reported the roles of different oxygen functional groups in the adsorption of single N compound (indole or quinoline) 16 . Han et al.
examined the influence of individual oxygen groups on the denitrogenation of a light cycled oil 17 , in which so many heteroaromatic N compounds are contained in feed that they can only be studied by dividing them into groups according to the ring number. In this work, a commercial activated carbon was oxidized using concentrated H2SO4, saturated (NH4)2S2O8 solution, and a mixture of H2SO4 and (NH4)2S2O8. Representative model diesel fuels were prepared using typical N compounds. The factors that affect the adsorptive selectivity of carbons were investigated in detail in terms of the structure and properties of adsorbates.
Experimental

Activated carbon
Carbon WV-B purchased from Westvaco is a wood-based carbon activated by H3PO4. The moisture in the carbon sample was removed prior to use and the dried carbon was denoted as WVB. To increase the surface heterogeneity, the carbon was modified using oxidizing agents in three different approaches. contained three nitrogen compounds. MF#3 contained neutral nitrogen and aromatic compounds.
The compositions of MF#1, MF#2 and MF#3 are shown in Table 1, Table 2 and Table 3, respectively. Quinoline belongs to basic nitrogen and both indole and carbazole are neutral nitrogen. The batch adsorption was conducted in capped vials with a sorbent-to-oil mass ratio of 1:50. The mixture was vigorously stirred at ambient temperature and atmospheric pressure for 24h. The breakthrough of the adsorption were examined using a packed column. MF#3 was used as the The sorbent materials were examined on a BELSORP-max (Belsorp Japan) at 77 K. The surface area (SBET) of carbon was calculated using the multipoint Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method. The total pore volume was estimated by the N2 adsorption capacity at P/P0 of 0.995. The t-plot model was used to measure the micropore volume.The pore size distribution and mean pore size were determined using the DFT method. Moreover, percentage of micropore and mesopore was calculated from micropore and mesopore volume measured according to DFT method.
Boehm's titration
The quantities of oxygen functional groups were determined using Boehm's titration 18 . 0.05 N NaOH, Na2CO3 and NaHCO3 solutions were used in the titration. Before titration, the carbon samples were stirred with excess bases until equilibrium. The amounts of acidic groups were determined by back titration. The weak acidic phenolic groups were quantified by the difference between NaOH and Na2CO3 consumed in the titration. The consumption difference between Na2CO3 and NaHCO3 indicated the quantity of lactonic groups. NaHCO3 neutralized carboxylic groups (also in the form of their cyclic anhydrides) only. The total quantity of basic groups was equal to the amount of consumed 0.05 N HCl.
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy analysis
A Nicolet 6700 FTIR spectrometer was used to study the chemical bonds carried by the carbon adsorbents. Carbon samples were ground to fine powders before testing. The dried sample was mixed with KBr at a mass ratio of 1:400 and a waffle was cast for the IR analysis. The FTIR spectra were background subtracted. 
Results and discussion
Physical properties of modified carbons
The nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms of WVB and the oxidized carbons are illustrated in Figure 1 . All the samples show the type I isotherm 21 , which means that the adsorption mainly takes place in micropores. A hysteresis loop can be seen at high pressures on the isotherms of WVB and WVB-S, suggesting the presence of mesopores in these carbons. On the other hand, the hysteresis loop almost disappears for WVB-N and WVB-NS. Figure 2 shows the pore size distribution of carbon samples. Both micropores and mesopores are dramatically reduced when WVB was treated with saturated (NH4)2S2O8 or the mixture of oxidizing solutions. The possible reason is that the pores in these two adsorbents are collapsed after the strong oxidation. The texture parameters of the carbon adsorbents calculated from the nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms are shown in Table 4 . The surface area and pore volumes of carbon sorbents show a similar trend, which is in the descending order of WVB > WVB-S > WVB-N > WVB-NS.
Concentrated H2SO4 oxidation keeps 87% of total pore volume, while only 1/3 and 1/10 pores are left after the oxidation by saturated (NH4)2S2O8 and the mixed solution of (NH4)2S2O8 and H2SO4, respectively. The surface oxygen functional groups are quantitatively evaluated using Boehm's method 18 . The results are given in Table 5 . The numbers of phenolic groups, lactonic groups, carboxylic groups and total acidic oxygen groups are all increased in the order of WVB < WVB-S < WVB-N < WVB-NS, which verifies the FTIR results. Oxidation of the original activated carbon by saturated (NH4)2S2O8 and the mixture of sulfuric acid and saturated (NH4)2S2O8 can dramatically increase the acidic groups, especially the phenolic groups and carboxylic groups, on activated carbons. WVB-NS has approximately four times as many total acidic groups as original WVB.
On the other hand, the basic functional groups have been neutralized during oxidation. When MF#2 is used as the feed, the adsorption of total N for every carbon adsorbent is enhanced (compare Figure 5 with Figure 4 ). However, a reduced adsorption capacity for individual nitrogen-containing compound is observed. The batch adsorption capacities of nitrogen compounds over modified activated carbons obtained in this work were compared in Table 6 with the previously reported results achieved using metal organic frameworks (MOFs), aluminosilicate (MSU-S) and activated carbon (AC) [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] where Ni and NTotal represent one specific nitrogen-containing compound and total nitrogencontaining compounds, respectively. The selectivity results are listed in Table 7 . It is seen that the original carbon WVB favors the adsorption of carbazole, a large neutral nitrogen-containing molecule. The adsorptive selectivity for carbazole is at least 20% higher than those for the other two nitrogen-containing compounds. Higher selectivity for quinoline, a basic nitrogen-containing compound, is observed for the oxidized carbon samples, in the order of WVB-S < WVB-N < WVB-NS. The selectivity for carbazole, however, shows the opposite trend. WVB-S has a higher indole selectivity than WVB, while the selectivities for indole on the saturated (NH4)2S2O8 solution treated carbon and the mixed oxidants treated carbon are lower than that of the original carbon. The introduced oxygen functional groups improve the adsorption of basic nitrogen containing compounds. The carbon sample with the most surface acidic groups, WVB-NS, has its quinoline selectivity 3.8 and 4.5 times, respectively, those for indole and carbazole. The competitive adsorption between neutral nitrogen and aromatic compounds on activated carbons WVB and WVB-S was further studied. The breakthrough curves of model fuel MF#3
are shown in Fig. 6 . For the original carbon, WVB, the breakthrough of adsorbates increases in the order of naphthalene < indole < carbazole, as shown in Figure 6a . The modified carbon, WVB-S, adsorbs less naphthalene than the unmodified carbon, demonstrating a better selectivity on Nitrogen-containing compounds (Figure 6b ). The adsorption of carbazole over WVB-S breakthroughs at a similar time to that of WVB, but the saturation of carbazole was reached via a longer time on WVB-S than WVB. Modification by concentrated H2SO4 increases the percentage of micropores in WVB-S (as shown in Table 4 ). On the other hand, carbazole is a large molecule and is mainly adsorbed via physisorption 34, 35 . Mass transfer of carbazole within micropores plays an important role in the adsorption process. Figure 6 and Table 8 show that both the adsorption capacity of indole and the breakthrough time on WVB-S are tripled.
Modification by concentrated H2SO4 doubles acidic oxygen functional groups and significantly reduces the amount of basic functional groups (Table 5) 
Adsorptive denitrogenation mechanism
The results of Han et al. suggested that micropores may play an important role in adsorptive denitrogenation 28 . However, not all the micropores are useful in adsorption. Considering the critical diameters of the three N compounds 36 , which are 7.1, 6.7 and 9.0 Å for quinolone, indole and carbazole, respectively, the micropores that are available in adsorption can be estimated based on the pore size distribution curves. The results are summarized in Table 9 . As indicated in the inset of Figure 2 , WVB and WVB-S have a large proportion of large micropores. Therefore, even though carbazole is bigger than quinoline and indole, not much difference is observed between the number of micropores for carbazole adsorption and those for quinoline and indole adsorption for these two carbons. However, for the other carbon samples, the restriction of adsorbate size is significant. 57.8% of micropores in WVB-N can be used for quinoline and indole adsorption, while 48.5% of micropores are available for carbazole to be adsorbed in. In the case of WVB-NS, the numbers are even lower. Only 1/5 of the micropores can accommodate quinoline and indole, and the available micropores for carbazole adsorption are less than 10%.
Strong oxidation collapsed the pores in carbons and reduced the adsorption of N compounds, especially for big molecules. One may note that the results in Table 9 cannot explain the adsorption performance ( Figure 4 ).
The role of surface chemistry needs to be identified. The density of acidic O groups is calculated Table 10 . The Egap is associated with the energy required to remove an electron from its original orbit to an unoccupied orbit 38 . In other words, lower Egap value indicates higher affinity of adsorbate molecules to oxygen functional groups. The Egap values of the three adsorbates increase in the order of quinoline < indole < carbazole, meaning that the adsorption affinity follows the 20 sequence of quinoline > indole > carbazole, which is in accordance with the effect of acidic oxygen groups. Table 11 . Quinoline has the smallest intercept among the three nitrogen compounds, suggesting that the adsorption of quinoline is the least influenced by the surface area of adsorbent. Carbazole adsorption is the most sensitive to carbon's surface area.
When comparing the results of MF#1 and MF#2, the physisorption capacities of quinoline and indole decrease in a competitive system, while that of carbazole increases. The distinct behavior of carbazole from those of quinoline and indole may result from the bigger molecule size of carbazole and the interparticle interactions. However, the total N physisorption capacity in MF#2
is smaller than the addition of total N capacity due to physisorption in MF#1, which can be attributed to the steric hindrance. From the above discussion, it is evident that the adsorption of nitrogen-containing compounds is closely associated with the quantity of acidic groups and the textural structure of adsorbents. In addition, the affinity of adsorptive sites for different nitrogen compounds is of great importance.
The acidic groups introduced by oxidation obviously improve the adsorption of basic nitrogen, while physisorption makes a greater contribution to the adsorption of big molecules.
Conclusions
The oxidative modification to activated carbon can introduce acidic oxygen groups to carbon surface but decrease its surface area and pore volume, which lead to two contradictory effects.
Concentrated H2SO4 oxidation slightly changed the porous structure of WVB, and moderately increased the number of oxygen groups. The saturated (NH4)2S2O8 or mixture of saturated (NH4)2S2O8 and H2SO4, however, significantly damaged the pore structure of WVB, even though they produced numerous oxygen groups. WVB-S, the weakly oxidized carbon, has noticeably increased capacities for quinoline and indole. Severely oxidized carbons show an increased adsorption capacity for quinoline and indole but a diminished capacity for carbazole.
The adsorption of nitrogen compounds is governed by the density of acidic oxygen groups, with the influence of individual oxygen groups decreasing in the order of Lactonic groups > Phenolic groups > Carboxylic groups. Both the electronic properties and the molecular size of Ncontaining compounds dominate their adsorption selectivity in a competitive adsorption system.
